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Ex-CFO of
Bhushan Steel

SC Collegium recommends two
Guiarat iudges among four for
elevation as HC chief iustices
EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE
NEW DELHI, MAYI3

JusticeAAKureshihas
beenrecommendedfor
the post of ChiefJustice
THE SUPREME Court Collegium
hai recommended the names of of MadtryaPradeshHC,
four High Courtjudges for their
DN Patelas
appointment as ChiefJustices of Justice
DelhiHCChiefJustice
MadhYa
of
Delhi,
Courts
High
the
Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh and
Telangana. Two among them are
judges of the Gujarat High Court.

The Collegium, comPrising
ChiefJustice of India Ranjan Cogoi
andJustices S A Bobde and N V
Ramana, recommendedJusticeA
A Ifureshi for aPPointment as the

Chief Justice of the MadhYa
Pradesh High Court, whileJustice
D N Patel has been recommended

as the Delhi High Court Chief
Justice.Theywill assume offi ce after the cunent incumbents retire.

Justice l(ureshi is the most

seniorJudge from the Gujarat
High Court and is currentlY on

transfer to the BombaY High

Courl Justice D N Patel is a seniorpuisnejudge from the Gujarat
High Court and is on transfer to
the Jharkhand High Court'
Justice R S ChauharL who is the
most seniorjudge of the Rajasthan

High Court, has Lieen recommended

as

theTelangana High

Court Chief Justice. He.currenttrY

fu nctions as Acting ChiefJustice of
theTelangana High CourtThe resolutiorl dated MaY 10, said the aP
pointrnent has become necessary

"office ofthe Chiefjustice of
the Telangana High Court which
has recentlybeen constituted as a
as the

seeks
. ::r

PRITAMPALSINGH
NEW DELHI, I./AY'I3

separate High Court for the State
ofTelangana, has been lYing vacant for some time".
The Collegium also cleared

the name of Justice V
Ramasubramanian as the new
Chief Justice of Himachal

Pradesh High Court.The current
ChiefJustice, SurYa l(ant, has

been recommended for elevation to the Supreme Court.
Justice Ramasubramanian is

the most senior judge of the

Madras High Court, and is cur-

rently on transfer

to

the

Telangana High Court
The Collegium has also rec-

ommended the names of two
advocates for aPPointment as
Judges

bail

_ri:

ofthe MadhYa Pradesh

FORMER CHIEF financial officer
ofBhushan Steel, NittinJohri' arrested by the SFIO on several
charges of fraud, including fi ling

lalse documents with various
banks, on MondaY moved the
Delhi High Court seeking three
weeks interim bail on accountof
his mother's "terminal illness".

Justice Mukta GuPta' di-

recled the Serious

Fraud

lnvestigation Office (SFIO)' to
verifu medical records and submit; status report onTuesdaY.

judicial cttsJohri, who is in
tody since MaY 8, said his mother
has been ill since March 2019
and was "diagnosed with anadvanced stage of cancer on APril
8,2019..."
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Asir token of gratitude to our defence personne!, in recognition of .
their valiant efiorts and sacrifices, our paper will carry obituaries and
''iernemberances
of those who have made the supreme sacrifice'
iiiuie rtre soraier is a complimentary service, a small gesture of
respect and appreciation on our behalf.
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be contacted on phone No.'

email : contrac{s@nmdc.co.in
ForTriveni Turbine Ltd.
Place:Noida (U.p)

Date:May13,2019

sd/Company Secretary

